
of the Reign of HisfTate Majesty iieorge
T fifth ear of the Keign ol tiisriaie iTJ«je»ij ^^^.„ -

"An Act to oblige Ships and Ve..eU coming from places
'"J^^^JJJf^ *S

« pla„.„e. or an/peJential fever,

-,f---pV "in'c? Tt?s^e^^^^^^^^^^^^^
« prevent the communication thereof in this »^'

«^'"'=f' ,
"

. Merchandizes
alfships ana v. .- ^.-ww and -"

p^n^^t^ilTrSl."-, i!^" a.' Hlve^
whatsoever, coming or imported into, ""y I*

Governor, by and with iliS'

Saint Lawrence, from any pace fro^^n^^^^^^^^^^^^^

advice and consent "^ H'^.*?XtV„. Dise«se,may be brought, shall be obliged

thatany Plague Pestilential 1< eve.,oiD^s^^^^^^^^ ^« ^,^^ j^,^^^ s^.„j

to make their duarantine. That
'*\«»J^^^'V'''"

^
as shall be directed by the

Lawrence, ar.d for -"^ *7;' »f.^ ^'^ ""e ExecutWe Council aforesaid,

rtnvernor's Order, made by ine aa\ice oi "^^

SidTotiaed by
f-'7^'t irttfwithiradvice of His Majesty's

I have therefore *""§''! .^'^i ,-rn„.-,Wina- and striclly command-
Executive Council, to issue this ^XSTe^eto [l^and diui the next four

ins all Ships or other Vessels wlneh
''""^J^o Quebec, from^ any Port or

months ensuing, shal arrive in '''''„ ""V*^"'' embouchure of the River Saint

Ports in Europe or elsewhere,
*V''""1„

"
fdlrections to that effect shall be

Charles, near Quebec when ""^«» ^°»''
"^'^^^^^^^^^^^ continue for

given by the Harbour Master ot Quebec »""^^ -J^J '^ ^'Xely shall be sooner

the space of forty days, unless
?"«''^''P ,'^^;

~ '^ fh„u foe or emolument
discharged f™™ «"«'" ?"«':''"r"«

"^^
'r!":^^;^J^e'" of His Majesty's

of any kind, under the signature
»^

f^."^"
^f^^'^^^ respectively sha^^

Executive Council. And until <he ^^'^
.f'"f^^^J.t^a the.cLm by sn.h

have performed such Quarantine, or shall ^« "'^''''^'j;:,. •„ „,• ,i,e penalties

Keener as aforesaid, I do hereby « ™''y
P'"J'' ,'^;

^^'''^g^^^

and forfeitures provided by, «-/;'^..^Vtsdr^o " comin or being brought

which shall be on board such Ships o. *««^^'^' '

, ^^^ „,. vessel in this

on shore, and from going or being put on boaid any otlier i

Province. w, j ,j tv,/,/ nt Arms at Sorel, the Twenty.
Gwen under my Hand and Seal at Arms a

^^^
Fourth day of Septe^nher

^'^ l:'J'Zie,aZ in the Second
Thousand Ei<j 'it Himdred and Ihii ty one, ««

year of His 3Mesty's Reign.

By His Excellency-'s pommand^ . » icr

Secretary of the Province.


